
 
ANOTHER TRULY INTERNATIONAL GATHERING 
 
Come and join us for the third International Branch event – see Prague and the 
Czech Republic – make new friends – spend three days dancing in one of the most 
romantic cities in Central Europe. The workshop is being organised with the help of 
the Caledonian Club (www.caledonianclub.eu) and Dvorana (www.dvorana.cz). 
    
Dvorana will be running their biannual sightseeing/dancing holiday with Ron Wallace 
and Gary Thomas immediately after the workshop – no need even to move out of 
your hotel room if you decide to stay on for a few days in Prague and Bohemia. 
 
We are very pleased to be able to welcome a first-class team of teachers and 
musicians based on both sides of the Atlantic – Eric Finley (Scotland), Craig 
Houston (England), Akiko Kasama (Netherlands), Andrew Knight (Scotland), 
Philippe Kocian (Switzerland), Margaret Lambourne (Netherlands), Andrew Lyon 
(England), Keith Smith (England), and special guests Gary Thomas (USA) and 
Ron Wallace (USA). 
 
To apply please complete and return the enclosed application form by e-mail to 
ibworkshop.prague@gmail.com or by post to: Susi Mayr, Bergsteiggasse 7/3/17,  
A-1170 Vienna, Austria together with your non-refundable deposit by 
31 JANUARY 2011.  
 
For further information check the International Branch website at: www.rscds-ib.org 
 
If you have any further questions, special requirements, or for information about 
student rates/concessions and other accommodation options, please contact us at:  

ibworkshop.prague@gmail.com  
 

How to get to the Czech Republic: 
Important note: 
Participants must ensure that they have any necessary entry visas and fully 
comprehensive travel and accident insurance cover before arrival in Prague. 
 
There are plenty of ways to get to the Czech Republic – Prague is served by several 
full-service and budget airlines, such as British Airways, CSA (Czech Airlines), 
Lufthansa, bmibaby, easyJet, jet2.com and Wizz. The basic rule with flights is: the 
sooner you book - the better price you get. (Amazing deals are available for early 
bookers!)  
 
If you prefer to drive: Motorway tax is payable for the use of motorways and express 
roads. A windscreen sticker must be displayed on all four-wheeled vehicles up to 
3.5t as evidence of payment. Stickers can be purchased at the Czech frontier, 
UAMK branch offices, petrol stations or post offices for periods of one year, one 
month or ten consecutive days. Fines are imposed for non-display.  
   
 
 

 

 
 

The International Branch of the RSCDS 
 in cooperation with Dvorana and the  

Caledonian Club in Prague  
invites you to a  

 
Weekend of Scottish Country Dancing in 

PRAGUE, Czech Republic 
10-13 June 2011 

 
 
 
 

Why not come with your whole dance group? 
Bring a friend – Find a friend 

 



 
Workshop   

 
The detailed schedule including dance programmes will be issued at the beginning 
of 2011, but here’s an outline of our current plans:   

 
Friday 10 June 2011 

Registration at Hotel Central 
Dinner 

Welcome dance 
 
 

Saturday 11 June 2011 
  Country Dance classes with Eric Finley, Craig Houston and Margaret Lambourne  

Lunch 
Optional class with Ron Wallace 

Walking tour of Prague  
Dinner 
Ceilidh 

 
Sunday 12 June 2011 

  Country Dance classes with Eric Finley, Craig Houston and Margaret Lambourne  
Lunch 

Optional class with Ron Wallace 
Dinner 

Ball 
 

Monday 13 June 2011 
Joint class with Eric Finley, Craig Houston, Margaret Lambourne and Ron Wallace 

Lunch 
 

 

 Prices 
  

Workshop  
€110/£92 

€10/£8 discount for International Branch members (€100/£84) 
 

Admission to the evenings only 
€20/£17 

 
Hotel 

(includes all meals) 
Per person sharing a double/twin room: €170/£143 

Per person in a single room: €240/£201 
 

 
 

Accommodation 
  

Accommodation during the workshop has been arranged at the Hotel Beranek, 
www.hotelberanek.com. The hotel is close to Wenceslas Square and downtown 
Prague, with excellent public transport connections, and only a few minutes’ walk 
from the class venue. The hotel offers 80 en-suite rooms equipped with free high 
speed Internet/WiFi, TV, telephone, hairdryer, refrigerator and safe. Limited parking 
is available in the underground garage. We can also recommend the hotel’s 
specially brewed beer, which is available for purchase from reception. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
The hotel has agreed to give us the same preferential rates for nights immediately 
before the workshop. If you are interested in arriving before the IB workshop begins, 
then please let us know as early as possible, so we can book those dates for you. 
The Dvorana sightseeing/dancing holiday will also be based at Hotel Beranek, so 
you will not need to move.  
 
We can also provide budget accommodation options close to Hotel Beranek, please 
get in touch for further details.  
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